
Important Information! 
* 3 respectfully solicited by the subscriber, 

JL to an invaluable preparation, the merits o 

which have Seen tested by tine, and are sus- 

tained by undoubted testimony. 
DU. RfiLFE’«i 

Botanical Drops. 
1< every yearinerea.ingtheirlong establiah 

•d reputation. Thev have outlived many n- 

ral preparations, and are continua yg g 

administered for many years, »s»_thor uv, 

in >dy for that well known and prevalent class 

of inveteeate diseases which originate from a 

vitiated habit of body,or an hereditary predis- 
n isition in the patient, and generally appear 

under the various and distressing sh&pesof 
Serofula, SattBheum, Leprosy, St. Antho- 

ny’ iFire, Fever Sores, White Swellings, 
S-urvv, Fool and Obstinate Ulcers, Sore Uegs 

ud Byes, Scald Head, and Venereal Taint. 
In the last mentioned condition of the sys- 

tem, the Botanical Drops will be found to era- 

dicatethe lurking poison, where mercury has 

totally failed, and thus prevent the patient 
from entailing the seeds of an hereditary dis- 

ease on hisoflFspring. 
D?. Kelfa’s Botanical Drops are successfully 

used in cases of violent eruptions alter the 

measles—red blotches—pimples on the face— 

festering eruplionaon the skin—and other dis- 

eases of the external surface; and are one ot 

the best 3pring and Autumnal physics known, 
to free the system from humors. 

A physician of eminence, whohaJ Witnessed 

the efficacy of this article, had the candor re- 

cently to acknowledge to the proprietor, that 

he considered it the best medicine known, tor 

the complaints for which it is intended, ana 

that it ought deservedly to 9tand at the head 

of the whole class of such remedies. 
Price H a bottle, or 6 bottles for fz- 

WHITE TBBTHJ A^D HEALTHY 
GUMS! 

TltOSE who would retain or restore these 

desirable personal advantages, are assur 

that no composition can be obtained supe- 

BRITISH ANTISEPTIC DENTRL, 
FICK. 

Tnis:s an elegant and pleasant preparation 
in every respect, and has,for many years past, 
g.ven universal satisfaction wherever it has 

oeen used 
t c _ 

The Antiseptic Dentnfices is exempt irom 

acid and other deletericusir.gred'.ents, which 

too frequently enter the composition oi tooth- 

powders in common use, andi twhitens tne 

enamel of the teeth without doing it the least 

injury. The regular use of tnis admired pow- 
der by purifying the mouth and preventing 
iheaccumulation of tartar, operates as the best 

preventive of the Tooth Ache. The Dentnftce 

removes discolorations, and restores the beau- 

tiful native whiteness of the enamel. As its 

duplication braces and strengthens ihe Gu ns, 

u secures to them their healthy and florid aue, 

and by removing all offensive foreign accu- 

mulations from the teeth, preserves the natu- 

ral sweetness of the breath. Price 50 cents. 

• • None genuine unless signed on the ou t 

aide* printed wrapper by the sole proprietor, 
T. Kidder, immediate successor to the late l)r. 

yj I*. Conway. For sale, with ail the othef 

••Conway Medicine,” at his Counting Room, 

No 99, next door to J- Kidder’s Drug Store, 
corner of Court and Har.over streets, near Con 

cert Hall, Boston. THOMPSON KIDDER; 

And, by his special appointment, by 
f VM. STABLER, Fairfax9treet, Alexandria 

%• Large discouut to those who buy to sell 

agam. , -vr. 

tsonsuniption. 
Asthma! X Catarrh! 

INf that long train of diseases which see*.. 10 

grow with the growth of civilized society, 
Consumption takes the lead in its relentless 

inroad, upon human life; yet this dreadiul dis- 

orier is easily overcome in its earlier stages, 

U is only when neglected that it arrives at the 

terrilic maturity which so often baflL*3 the sa- 

gacity of professional science. An obstinate 

cough is the custom iry forerunner of the pul 
monary consumption- Improper neglect in the 

ti n *ly administration of simple and salutary 
me licines, is sure to be reproved by a dreau 

f.(| succession of consumptive symptoms -op- 

pression of the breast; greenish an 1 bloody 
• mttle; ulcerated lungs and hectic sever; shn- 

veiled eitremctie*. uni general eousiation ol 

t ie whole oodv; prostration ot strength; flush- 

in T checks;» wollen feet and legs; an l at last, 

o the full possession of the mental faculties, 
anl while hope still whispers her flattering 
tale — cold extremities, and a premature death. 

Forthe various stages of this complaint, one 

tne most approved remelies ever yet dis- 

OR. RSLFK’3 ASTIIM VTIC PILLS. 
Tnitetcee ltn<ly pnwertul. an;! vet equally 

ufean! innocent preparation,has ellecteJ tlio- 

,X ! rapid cures upon patient,supposed 
to'«ave been far alvan:el n t cooSr.no ldon- 

t> i notion, »nJ v*ao n»ve exhibited theappear- 
»ooe'» viticlt i»u»H»in iioateaiatal termination 

of the disorder. 
As tne Fills require »n ordinary cases no 

conflne merit, thev miv be a immistered with 

confidence and safety to all ages and classes of 

people; Unexa npled success has hitherto at- 

tan led their a 1 ministration in a great variety 
esses; aid the oroprietor can refer to a mul. 

tituie. which testify to thelre iicacy in rev.v. 

^ the e nicute 1 victim fro n the bed ot dis- 

ease, an \ restoring hi n to the blessings ot ac- 

c utome i health arid i ctivity 
price $1 tor wh »ie boxes of >0 pills and 50 

g-ntsfor half do. ot 12 lills, with directions r 

Albion Corn Plaster!' 
1\ieiuii Corn plaster softens the corn, 

1 however old an 1 tough, and extracts t to 

toe very roots. The relief afforded is gentle, 
i nmediate, and thorough 

Tfv’ proprietor oegsleave to suo nit the fol- 

lowing case, fro* Mr. Stowell, wno is well 

known to the inhalants of this city, especial- 
V at the South Bill South Boston, as a 

very worthv and respectable ciiuen:- 
-A Cusi. 

—l i » not hesitate to give mv most m.. 

<9 iliheJ approbation in favor of your valuable 

Albion Corn Plaster. By the use of less than 

a box, Mrs. Stowell bas been cured of a corn 

rtn each foot, which hai been exceedingly 
troublesome and painful for years, and l think 

out justice to your invaluable preparation 
to al i, (for the encouragement of those who, 
o wing to repeated disappointments in the va. 

tvjwe uedies resorted to, have finally des- 
paired of acure,)th& your Plaster cured her 
orns, after trying otacr highly reco nnen led 

re ns lies to no purpose* an 1 what increases 
confidence im the superiority of your i'las- 
sthefact, that it has been used by seve- 

nty neighbors wi .'equally good success. 

Signed^ **r r Stow sit., 
A rapef of Toil-house, South Boston Bridge 

Mr; T. laoaa. Proprietor of the Conwa'? 
Me hems*- loston June 17 .b, 132.^ 

f • Pr ce 50 cents 
A 

a ■ 

4(>fiK A.NI) INFLAMED H\ hS, 
''■ABfc studious,the weakly, and others, w .t 

■ 
art troubled with soreness or infiamma 
0ftnit delicate org.n, will be »ble to oo 

» tu'-,* plemtt a’U iimltu'jlo peVlica- 
* *• pUMPUlhS" 

jByc-W ntcr! 
•Wwel*e«tsb!i«hed was i for tne Eyes 

«tw naa«eu:,>aJ civet tglie. 

*?tn to very aggravated oases o soreness and 

mllananuuuii. Price oeuts- 
• #* fione genuine unless signed on t he out • 

side printed wrapper by the sole proprietor, 
r. Kiddder, immediate successor to the late 

Dr. W. T Conway. For sale, with allthe oth- 

er “Con way Medicines,” at hisGountingKoom, 
No. 99, next doorto J Kidder’s Drug Store, 
corner of Court and Hanover streets, near 

Concert Hall, Boston. 
THOMPSON KIDDER. 

And also, by his specialaDpoiotment, by 
WM. STABLER, 

jan 24 Fairfax street, Alexandria 
Large discount thos** who buvtosell again 

To Rheumatic Invalids! 

PERSONS suffering under Rheumatic Ar- 
fection are respectfully assured that they 

can obtain of the proprietor and his agents a 

safe and admirable remedy for Rheumatism, 
however obstinate the disorder may be.and 
in all its different stages. 

Ur. Lebb’s Liniment! 
will afford immediate relief to the pa' ent, 

and has sometimes been attened with such 

> extraordinary swecessas to cure the most chs 

tressing Rheumatism in twenty-four hours, 

even when of years standing. 
This highly valuable Liniment is recom- 

mended with a confidence founded on the 

experience of many years, not only as a cure 

for that excruciating disease, but as an excel- 

lent application for Stiffness of the Joints, 
Numbness,Sprains, Chilblains, &c. 

(This article is considered so superior to 

every thing else, and to possess such uncom- 

mon virtues,that it s orderedtrom all partsol 

the country.’ 
(Jj* An Agent recently writes: * Please send 

me a further supply of Jebb’s Liniment the 

first opportunity —l shallprobably sell a con. 

siderable quantity, as it is recommended by 
some of our physicians very highly, although 
contrary to their rules and regulations to give 
encouragement to such (or, patent) medi- I 
ines.” But is a most decided proof of their 
confidence in its invaluable properties 

i Another agent writes: “I wish you to for- 

ward me some more of Jebb’s Liniment, which 

| hasrecommeneditselfvery highly.” Price 5U 

i cents a bottle. 

| The Painful ami Debilitating Complaint 
THE PILES 

Receives immediate relief, and in numerous 

instances has beenthoroughly cured, by the 

administration ot 

DUMFRIES’ REMEDY FOR 

'CT THE PILES. 
Tit IS approved compound also mitigates 

and removes the symptoms which fre- 

quently accompany that disorder, and increase 
the danger of the patient, viz: pains in loins, 
headache, loss of appetite, indigestion, and 

other marks of debility. 
A relieved patient writes from a distance: 
“It is but justiceto inform you, that I have 

used your Dumfries’Remedy for the Piles for 

some time past, and have found it eminently 
successful.” 

The remedy is quite innocent, and mav be 

administered to all ages and both sexes. Plain 

and ample directions, with a description of the 

complaint, accompany each package, which 

consists oftwo boxes, one containing an Omt- 

ment,andthe other an Electuary. 
Price $1 for botharticles,or 50 cents w.tere 

but one is wanted. 

THE TOOTH ACHF- 

THIS agonizing disorder is cured in its must 

painful stages, by one oft he most simple 
as well as powerful remedies know n in.no- 

Jern practice- The 

CAMP RIAN TOOTH ACHE PILLS 

afford instant relief, without inflicting the 

slightest injury on the teeth 
^ 

'1 hey are appli- 
ed externally to the parts affected, with the 

greatest ease and expedition, and generally 
operate as a soothing lenitive to the suffering 
parent. Price 50cents a box. 

Of most obstinate character, after hav ng 
baffled the skill of the most eminent phy. 

sicians, and withstood the most highly recom- 

mended medical preparations,hasbeen check- 

ed, relieved, and cured, in a number of mstan- 

ce> in and about thiscity, by using,foi*a short 

time, Dr. Krlrk’s 

VEGETABLE SPECIFIC, & ANTI- 
BILIOUS PILLS, 

in connexion, according to the directionssc- 

companving the Specific It is alsoonp of the 

best medicines known for Sick Headache, 
Sickness at the Stomach, Nausea, andFlatu- 
j g ti ces. 

Pr.ce oftheSpecific and Pills, 50cents each 

Debilitated Females! 
j '■ %\\B complaints peculiar to the female part 

L of the community, have been long sue- 

i cessfully treated by the administration of the 
1 Aromatic Pills, originally prescribed and com- 

pounded by Ur. Kelfe. They cleanse the 

blood from those disorders of the female con- 

stitution, for which the pills are an effectual 
specific; they restore a free circulation, reform 

j Ore irregular operations of the sanguiferous 
system, and rectify the disordered habits. The 

proprietor’s confidence in the superior excel- 
lence of this equally innocent and powerful 
preparation, is founded on the most decisive 
testimony from many restored patients. He 

can assnrethis portion of the public, that when 

DR. RELFE’S AROMATIC P1LI S 
VOR FEMALES 

are reg ilnrly taken, according to the direc- 
tions, accompanying them, they revive and 

i establish the desired health) habits, and res- 

, tore to the pallid countenance the nattm* 

glow of health and good spirits- 
Married ladies will find thepills equally use- 

ful, except in cases of pregnancy, when they 
must not be taken; neither must they betaken 

; by persons of hectic or consumptive habits, 
j They may be used successfully by either men 

or women in all Hypochondriac, Hysteric or 
‘ Vapourish disoraers. In all cases ot this de- 
( scription,the pills purify, invigorate, and ie- 

vive the disordered system. Price £i 30^ 
i box. 

None genuine unless signed on theoui. 
side printed w rapper by the sole proprietor, 
I’, Kidder, immediatesuccessor to the late Ur 
r. Conway. Forsale, with allthe other'Con- 
way Medicines,”at his Counting Uoom, No. 

! 99, next door to J. Kidder’s Drug Store; cor- 

nerof Court and ilanover»ireets,near Concert 
Hall, Boston 1UOMPSON KlDDBU. 

And also,by his fecial appointment, by 
•VM. STAKLtH, 

1* Fairfax street, Alexandria. 
• #* Large discounts to ^bose who buy t o 3 el I 

again* 

rJUMFRlfc.* 1 

Itch Ointment! 
j |HIB extensive .si*c and established repu- I l tation ot Dumfries’Itch Ointmest, encour- 

igesthe proprietors recommend it with re- 
newed confidence tc the public as a naos lnno. 
cent as well as powerful application for this 
annoying disease. The most inveteratecases 
have been cvrt.v ix oxsaouRlby this esteem- 

4 {Ointment. It contains no mercury, or otf. 

!er noxiousi ngredient ,and may be co’nfident!\ 
applied even to the youngest children, or to i 

I 
pregnant fern a lea.— Price 37£ cents. 

•#*Noae eouineunless signe cn he cut. 
jdcarintti tannrf x si'f tTopr^»gf- V 

T.Ridde.’<i Titrsdiite successorto the »ata Dr. 

W. T. Conway. For sale, with all the other 

“Conway Medicines,"at his Counting Room, 

No. 99, next door to J Kidder's Drug Store, 

corner of Court and Hanover streets, nearCon- 
cert Hall, Boston. THOMPSON KIDDER* 

And also, by his special appointment, by 
WM. STABLER, Fairfax street, Alexandria. 

'* Large discounts to those who buy to sell 
again. 

__ 

FRESHLY IMPORTED DR (JUS. 
E UST received and for sale by the subscriber, 

«#J who can confidently recommend them, as 

•hey were selected with care under his personal 
observation. Among th.* a.’ticlesare the follow- 

ing, viz: — 

Swaim’s Vermifuge, (on hand the Panacea) 
bo'h procured direct from Swaim's Laboratory 

Patent Gum Elastic, in sheets aid squares; 

gum elastic injection bags, &c. 

Scented white Soar), in bars; do. in pound 
squares; Low's emollient vegetable shaving 
cake, delightfully perfumed, for making strong 

creamy lather without irritating the •kin; castile 
soap; Low's olive oil, Chinese musk, almond, 
rose and Naples Soap; Naples soap in *ats, pre- 

pared by N* Smith Prentiss; toilet ar,d shaving 
soap, prepared by the subscriber, calculated for 

chapped and tender skins. 
YValkden's black ink powder, a superior ar- 

tide, with the Manufacturer's cautionary certifi- 
cate on each package; transpa'ent, black and 

note wafers; Evans's lead pencils; Rrookman 
and Langdon's pencils, for artists; Reeves & 

Son's water cohirs, ir. boxes; white frosting; In- 

dia ink; white, yellow, pale and green bronze; 

goldfoil; tin foil 
French and German cologne water, imported: 

Palmer's odoriferous compound or American 

sweet bag, for perfuming beaureaus, wardrobes, 
kc.; ettur of roses; bears oil; splendid cut pun- 

gents 
Hair brushes, a variety of patterns, of excel- 

lent quality; dusting brushes; varnish do; 
mg do; and large assortment ol very fine too^ 
brushes 

Mech.s's magnetic razor strap and paste, from 

London; lucifer matches, large and small; ther- 

mometers, of various patterns; hath or bristol 
brick, for cleaning knives; shaving boxes; se- 

gar cases; an assortment of pocket hooks; sy- 

ringes, of various kinds; snuff box^sJapanned | 
tins, for signs; fine and coarse sponge 

English cha /mmde flowers, tresh 

Best Russian Isingla-s 
Genuine Haarlem oil, imported from Holland 
Alcliohol, of best quality 
Acidulated gingerdrops;peppermint lozenges 
Mustard, of excellent quality, from London 
Genuine Gowland’s Lotion, imported, for re- 

moving every kind of coars^n^ss, erup- 
tion and unpleasant appearance of the | 
skin 

German lustre; Spanish blacfc lead 
Best Calabria liquorice 
Camphor; Dean's rheumatic pdls 
Superior bleached Jamaica ginger 
Peail barle); selected rhubarb root 

Shaker's herbs, &.C., of various kinds 
Genume French sulphate of quinine 
American do do of best manufacture 
Veratrine, strychnine, sulphate and acetate 

of morphine, and other vegetable pro- 
ducts 

Musk; Irish moss; nutmegs 
Calcined charcoal, carefully prepared for me- 

dical use 

Gum arabic, very superior; long pepper 
Best Turkey opium, carefully selected 
Flake manna; white wax; soda, for washing 
Salad oil, of very fine quality 
Ktv, .use leaves, fre*h,and carefully prepared 
Labarraque’s chi ride of soda 
Kreosot, obtained trooi the manufacturer 
Best Kuglish and American calomel; on hand 

an assortment of other chemicals 
Patent corn rubbers; trusses a variety 
Horse fleams; adhesive plaster, spread 
Shellac; canary and hemp seed; hair powder 
lndig«>; chipped logwood 
An additional supply of Landreth's garden 

seeds 
On hand a general assortment of articles, in 

the Druggist's line, including a large number 
uf Fafent and Thomsonian Medicines. 

> jall 21 WM. STABLKR. 
Leesburg Genius of Liberty, Warrenton lie 

gister and Winchester Virginian. 

Shcnruoa's I'Aectro Magnetic /* emt'uits 

FOU CHUON1C DISK ASKS, | 
Of the class Hypertrophy, including all the 

forms of Scrofula, viz. 

I UBKUCULAUConsumption,WhdeSwcl- j I Jl lings Dyspepsia, Scrofulous Sore L>es, 
Chronic D.sease of the Liver, of tlie Heart, of 

the Spleen, of the Kidnies, of the Spine, King's 
Kvil; Leucorrhoca, Chlorosis, Menorrhagia, or 

Female complaints. 
These are but different modification of the 

same disease, arising from the same cause, dis- 

tinguished by the same diagnosis, and curable 
hv the same remedies. I heir common cause 

is an irregular action of the K!cctro-(J:**vanic 
forces in the system; they may all be detected 

ijy pressure upon the sides of the vertebrae and I 

glands of the neck, which elicits the K'ectro- 
Udvanic Symptoms, and they ma\ be cured by 
ih. se Kleciro-Vlagnetic remedies. I he latter 
:ue accompanied by a compendious medical 

trea.Ue; explaining the principles of the dis- 

covery upon which they are founded, and sta- 

ling tlie manner in which they are to be appli- 
ed. In this work Dr. Sherwood demonstrates 

the fact that every part of the human body, to- 

gether with every particle of animate and in- 

animate matter, i*s either in a negative or posi- 
tive state of electricity; and tnat every motion, 

in all matter, whether in .lie largest masses or 

in the smallest particles, is produced by the i 

attracting and repelling forces of this universal 

principle. l*he morbid action which produces 
disease of the organs or limbs, lie prov es to be 

occasioned by the undue preponderance of one 

of these forces ir. the system, and his remedies 
’restore health by subduingthisirregular action 
loan equilibrium. By this means, the very 
seeds of the disease are eradicated, and a per 
manent cure effected, even in cases where all 

^ 
nope of relief from other sources is abandoned. | 
I’he Klectro-.Vlagr.etic Komedies are the only 
preparations applicable to ibis prevailiivg class ! 

of d.sease, and they never disappoint the con 

tidence reposed in them. The symptoms of; 
the class of diseases to which they are applica- 
ble can be discovered, under the directions 
contained in the work whichaccumpaniesthem, 
without the aid of a physician, and they can be 

used with perfect safety and success without 

dieting or inconvenience,or any further advice 
than this work affords. Price 10 dollars; f«>» 

Hale by 1. SAYKS, Druggist, 
dec 25 1} 'iiniM treet, Alexandria. 

EVl HURDLE, 
CHAIR MANUFACTURER & ORNAMENTAL 

PAINTER, 
Royal street, between Kins an l Prince, j 

HAS on hand and is constantly man- | 
ulactnring Mahogany, Grecian, 

Fancy and Windsor Chairs, of the new 

est patterns and in the most approved 
style. 

The public are invited to call and ex 

amine his present assortment. He feels 
assured that they will be found not to he 

inferior either in the durability ot their 
materia.s or toe neatness of their exe ; 

cution, to those of any oRer manufac j 
turerm the District. He will execute 

Sign f Ornamental Painting \ <>ilding, 
,n ail their various branches, on the most 

ireommodating terms. 

Old chairs will betaken in part pay- j < 

aentlornew ones, or will be repaired j 
,nd repainted at the shortest notice. 

U^Chairs puichased at this manufacl! 
,.,ry will be sent-hee of expense to any' 
iart ofthe District* 

00 > 

JAVNE’S IN4HA\ EXPECTORANT | 
IS KECOM MENDED a« decidedly superior 

to my other known combination of Medi 
cine, for Cough*, Colds, Influenza, Consump 
tion, Asthma, Soitting of Blood, Hoarsen *ss, 

Difficulty of Breathing, HoopingCough, Pains 
and Weakness of the Breast, and all diseases of 
the Pulmonary organs. 

This medicine is highly and justly recom 

mended, by numerous and respectable indivi- 
duals, who have found relieffrom its use. Ma 

uy who have been laboring under protracted 
Coughs and pains in the breast and have been 

supposed by themselves and their friends far 
advanced in consumption, have been happily 
restored to perfect health by the use of this 
valuable Expectorant. 

Persons laboring u?der chronic or consump 
live coughs, will find great advantage trom 

carrying a small quantity of the Indian Expec- 
torant w ith them, while attending to their va- 

rious avocations, and taking a teaspoonfui oc 

casionally. Their cough will be scarcely fell 
and they will be enabled to expectorate with 
the greatest facility, and the irritating matter 
wiM therebv soon be removed and a perma 
nent cure effected. Let the afflicted try it. 

Prepared only by Dr D- Jayne, of Salem, N. 

Jersey, and none is genuine without his writ* 
ten signature to the label on the outside o. 

the bottle 
CETIT1F* 'ATES4 

hereby certify lli? : was cured of a violent 

cough and pain in the breast by using Doctor 

Jayne’s Expectorant Medicine* My wife also 
wras afflicted with a o**d cough and pain in the 
breast, attended with so much difficulty of 

brea'hing as to prevent her from getting any 
sleep for a number of nights in succession; but 

by taking two doses of this medicine she was 

enabled to sleep quietly through the night 
and in a few days by continuing its use she 
was perfectly restored. Jacob KumRWAr. 

Hancock’s Bridge.N. J Sept 24, IS36. 

Last spring my wife wa scon fined to n.ir ued 
by a distressing cough *nd pain in her breast 
and side—Her cough harassed her day and 

night and her diihcully of breathing was so 

great that she got very little sleep for man* 

da) b an 1 nights together—None of the medi- 
cines she took appeared to be of any service 
to her; when Dr Jayne kindly sent her a bot 
tie ol Indian Kxpectoraut which soon and com 

pletclv restored her to health—She firmly be- 
drves it the best medicine ever discovered 

William Poulin*? 

| Mancock’sBridge, N. J Nov.21, 836. 

From J. M. Smith, Ksq Brooklyn, L. 1. 

j hc/ehy certify that the above valuable me 

■ d.cine has b* en used in my family with grea’ 

| benefit in several instances. J. 11 Smith 

Brooklyn, Dec. 1835. 

From A. 1) 5c B. Sands, Druggists, No. 100, 
Vuiton street, New Y ork. 

Dr. D Jayne—Dear sii: Your Indian Kxpec 
torant is doing well here. We have but about 
oee dozen left of the gross you sent us. You 

will please forward on a winter supply as soon 

as convenient: ft seems to give universal sa- 

tisfacti jn to all whom we have heard from w ho 

have u^cd it—The season is fast approaching 
when such a medicine wil be much needed 
and as it is well su pported by good certificates 
it will sell very rapidly. The only objection 
seems to be to the price; but we have not had 
one customer who objected to take it on that 
accocunt. as no one doubts its virtues Very 
respectfully, vours, 4. D.&t B. Samis. 

Nov. 7, 1336. 

From ke Rev C. C P. Crosby, late agent of 
the American Baptist. 

To l)r D. Jyyne Dearsir: I have madeose 

I of the Indian Kxpectorant, personally and in 

; my family for the last.six years with great oen 

eftt. Indeed I may consider my life prolong* 
, ed by the use ofthis valuable medicine, under 
the blessing of (Ru), for several years I may 

I say almost as much in the case of my w ife ami 
also of the Rev. Mr Pinson of tlielsland of J a* 

maica. For all cases of cough, inflammation 
i of the client, lungs and throat, I do most unite* 
i sitatingly recommend this.is the best medicine 

I have ever tried. My earnest wish is that o* 

thersaiBicte’d as I have been, may experience 
ihe same relief, which l am persuaded they 
w ill by using the In Jian Expectorant. 

C. C P. Chosmy 
N B Many of my neighbors, on my recom 

) meudauon, have tried this medicine with uni 
form success. N. York, June 15, 1855 

From the Rev Jonathan Going, D D. Editor 
of the American Baptist, 

I have used the«bove medicine with sue 

cess for a cough and hoarseness 
N. York, Dec. 1655, Jonathan Going 

Docl 1) J tyne-Dear sir: I wa&for along 
time afflicted with a violent cough and difficul- 
ty of breathing, attended with weakness and 
pain in my breast, but have beer, restored to 

perfect health by using one bottle of your In- 
dian Expectorant. have been subject to a 

cough and pain in my breast for near twenty 
years, and have found far greater benefit from 
this medicine than from any other. I remain, 
respectfully, yours, Susan Iullaiid. 

Canton, Nov. 21, 1856. 
Many more certificates might be added but 

the above are considered sufficient. 
Salem, N J. April, 1856 D. JAYNE 
For sale by agents throughout the United 

States, where also may be had Jayne’s Carmi- 
native Balsam, for Bowel Complaints; Jaynes’s 
Tonic Vermifuge, for Worms, Fever and Ague 
1>> spepsia, Sour Stomach, tec. 

Agent for Alexandria. 
1st mo. 28— ly \VM STARKER. 

SMITH’S PERSIAN IlAlll RES TO 
RA TIV K, 

Pre-eminent for Cleaning and Preserv 
ing the Hair. 
Is unrivalled in its excellence for promoting 

the re growth and beauty of the hair, and foi 
the immediate removal of dandruff or scurf. 
When, from disease or neglect, the hair be- 
comes hard, harsh, and dry, and begins to fal I 
off, the Restorative advances its growth, im- j 
proves its appearance, adds to it-, elasticity 
and bestows to it a transcendent gloss. 

This article is intended to supersede alio- 
ther preparations for the hair; and those u ho 
use it will find in it a luxuriant appendage to 
embellish, and for many r asons much prefer- 
able (particularly in the nursery) to any thing 
of the kind heretofore offered tg the public. 

Certificate of the Hon K J Shields^) f the 
Joust- oj He/a tsentutirrs. 

have made an experiment of the “ Persiar 
Hair Restorative,” with great benefit. 1 be 1 

lieve it may oe safely used, and to great ad 
vantage, by every one- It has greatly dimin 
ished the danirulf, atid very much improved 
the texture of my hair, from the occasional 
use r this preparation forcightor ten days 

£ J. Shi elds 

Dec. 16th, 1836 
We concur i n the above recommendation of 

the efficacy of the ‘Persian Hair Restorative,” 
in removing the dandruff from the head, anc 
of the other beneficial effect! resulting frorr 
its applies ion io the hair- 

4S. Sickle*, 
W. Tatlob.M D, 

Jor me House of Representatives 
for sale, wholesale or retail, by the prepa 

rer, J- W. SMITH, Washington, D. C. 
For aaie by Wm. Stabler, C. Farquhar, A 

eEAodria; J F.Callan, (J. Hoy 1 e, T. Watkins 
F. Howard, Washington; G. M. Sothorn. 
Georgetown* 

price 75 cents per bottle. nmr27 -lv 

JOD PRINTING! 
~ 

j 
Executed with neatness ai this Office, t 

PETER'S VEGETABLE PILLS. 
rpiiESK PILLS haveiong oeen <n»vwi», and | 

8. appreciated far their extraordinary and 

immediate powers of restoring perfect health 
to persons suffering under nearly every kind of 

disease to which the human frame isliable. 
When taken according to the direc ions ac 

companving them they are highly beneficial in 

the preven'ion and cure ofHilious Fevers, he 

ver and Ague, Dvspepaia, Inver Complaints, 
Sick Headache, Jaundice, Asthma, Dropsy, 
Rheumatism, Enlargement off he Spleen, Piles 

Cholic, Female Obstructions, Heart Hum, h ur 

red Tongue, Nausea. 1 )istension of tne Stomacn 
and Rowels, Incipient 1) arhoea, F nt den'e. 

HabitualUostiveness. Loss of Appetite, Rlotch 
ed or Sallow Complexion, and in all cases o 

Torpor of the Rowels, where a cathartic or an i 
aperient is needed. Thev are exceedingU | 
mild in the‘r operation, producing neith -*r nau ; 

sea, griping nor lebilitv. 
Perhaps no article of 'he kind has ever been 

offered to the public supported by testimonials 
of a character so decisive, from sources a* re- 

spectable, or that lias given more universal sa- 

tisfaction 
'They have the tcst’monv of the whole medi 

cal profession in tiieir favor, while not a single 
case of ill consequences or inefficiency can be ■ 

alleged against them. 
Hundreds and thousands Messthe day they j 

became acquainted with Peters’s Y'eg‘table j 
Pills which, in consequence of their extraordi- 
nary goodness, have attained a popularity tin- 

precedented in the history of medicine- 
The very circumstance alone that physician 

in every part of the Union (but more especially 
in the Southern States, where they have long 
been in use) are making free use of them in 
their practice, speaks volumes in their praise. 
Add to this the fact that all who use invariably 
recommend them to their friends, and Hie es- 

timony in their favor :s almost irresistible. As 
an anti-bilious remedv, and to prevent costive- 
ness they have no rival. One fifty cent box will 
establish their character, and prove that there j 
is truth even in an advertisement 

More than two millions of boxes of these 
celebrated Pills, have been sold in the Un.ted 
States since January, 1835. 

|)r. Peters has received up wards of fifteen 
hundred certificates, all given in consequence 
of the good done bv his Medicines. 

Prepared by los Priestly Peters. M 1). at bis 
institution for the cure of obstinate diseases bv 
means of vegetable remedies, No 159 Liberty 
street New York. Each boxCo.itaiiiS'lO pills. 
Price 50 cents. 

For sale by AVm. Stabler, Wm. Harper, Cook 
St Eeadbeater, and John I Sayrs. 

Alexandria; Nov 50, 1817. 

THlh INDIAN’S PAN U’KA, 
a V>K the cure of \X lieum itistn, Scrnf- 

ill.1 nr King’s Kvil, Syphilitic and 
Mercurial disease-*, ("leers, W bite Swel- 

lings, Diseases of the Liver an I Skin, Nr 
To show the standing of ties medicine, 
the f dlowing testimonials and evidences 
of popularity are selected from tie* nu- 

merous letters, rec ived by lh•* proprietor 
The following extract is fmm a letter 

franked by n member of Congress: 
**Wasiiixotox. 24th Jin. 18 3.5. 

“Will you hive tf e goodness to send me a 

dozen of tin* Indian's Panacea* I am request 
ed by one of the party of the Delegation of 
Cherokee Indians to procure this medicine for ! 

him, th y having found advantage from it here 
tofore. and being unable to procure t in the 
District. “J F. Callax." 

“MoifToowEnr. A!s..22d lift , 18.35. j 
“Hiving nearly closed tlie lot sric [12 do- 

zen] we will thank \ou to send us 2i dozen 
more by the first vessel for M >bile. We dunk 

very well of your Indian's Puucea, and find it 

rapidly superceding all other kinds in this vi- 

cinity. ‘Maddox Ik Poli.ahii.” 
‘•Mohilk, Ala , 31st Dec , 1836. 

“Please send me 20 doze" Indian’s Panacea 

immediately, the demm l being no gr**ut we 

•diall be out before we sh til receive the n^\t 

j shipment. “Wood huff V Watkins" ; 

"NTc.v-Om.tA>s 2u*h April, 18 7. 

“Your last shipment of 5) doz'*n his conn* 

fo baud, which is considered sufficient for the 
I season. As my orders show, the sale of your 
Panacea is fa t increasing in tins part of the 

counfry, and I must say it gives general satis 
fact on- “If. HcurxABKL." 

“NVrruvz, Mias, 28th Dec, 1837. 
“\?r- D. C lUvilaiid: Sir, — It is with pleas- 

ure we give the opinion w# entertained of the 

Indian's Panacea in ties city and vicinity. aw<l 

c.in sa\, whatever its combination, vi e know of 
no medic ne introduced to public pa'ronage so 

worthy of ttie high character it has attained 
here. We are acq mute 1 wi»h persons who 

have thoroughly trie 1 it in Chronic Ubeuma 

tism, Scrofu’a an 1 Mercurial ah' c ions, with 
entire success, ami take great pleasure in tor 

warding at their r quest the certificates of 
cure of several of them. I has been proscrib- 
ed by the faculty in many cases, meeting theii 
entire approbation; and indeed, such is its po- 

pularity, we have cal’s for no other Panacea. 
‘*»1CCUAW PtLLINO.” 

Many more letters of similar purport are a» 

band, hut we will close with extracts from a 1 

letter from Dr. Wi herspoon giving a case of j 
a member of the L *g sl iture ofSouth Carolina, j 

“Sumtf.nviLLK, S. C , 24th Aug., 18 >7' 
“The gentleman in this village whom the 

Indian^ Panacea cured, had Mercurial disease, 
and not ICieumatism. However, the cure it 

efi'ected wi11 * him was rjo-d obvious, and re- 

markable, and beyond all doubt, it preserved 
the life of one of our most useful citiz n-.— j 
As a c >nseq uence, i' his acq aired great cele 

brity in this section of the state;—a great deal 
is used, an 1 miny are using it for diseases in 

which it is not at all applicable, by which 

; means it will no doubt, after a while, fall into 

'disrepute. “J. H. Witiihispoo!*.* 
For sale by WM. S l A IILKU, \lex’a. 
6»h mo .‘>0 *5. I. TODD Washington 

Dr, S. Delleftifs Justly CrlcbtaUd ! 

Tuuthache Dmj.s. 
rglUE celenrated Moskuvitus Drops! 
JL are now lor the first time presented , 

to the citizens of Alexandria, and are | 
with confidence warranted to elfect an 

i instantaneous cure. 

The following letter is one of the many 
recommendations in the possession ol the j 
proprietoi: j 

To the proprietor of the Moskuvitus j 
Drops, in the t inted States: j 

Sir I have great pleasure in beindM 
able to r ecommend your medicine, called 
ilie Moskuvitus Drops. *oi the cure ol the J 
Toothache. I have tried them with am- j 
pie success in many instances, and fuurw i 

them to te efficacious, having neve, 

tailed in a single case. I can recoin- j 
mend them not only to the Public in gen- 

eral. but a I < o to the medical faculty. 
DR. HANCOCK, 1 

G. M. SOTHOROX, Georgetown, D. C. 
mar 30—roll 

rWILL give the highestca>h price for 

Likely Negroes, from 10 to 25 years ol 

age. Myself or Agent can, at ail times, 
oe found at the establishment former1)’ 
owned by Armfield, Krankhn & Co., at 

the west end of Duke street 

_ | 
i) 

MOrtlSOVS Prr r « 

rilllK Genuine j l. verbal Venerable Mejri'or^l. British ColieL't* of Health n* 
:ines cure all diseases which ?! Nled‘ 
-ure a,,fTht 0f 

l. They remove Iromthe stomach i 
ntestmes the Mood making org&ns ‘?efH 
-ions to the dire perf irmance of ,k* .'^e. 
functions. “Cr^'»lrhv 

2 They purify Oih blood hvinerea.* 
nous excretions, and pn vent due 
hlingthe body M.cressfnll* to re,;*? yS> fr»- 

disposing an 1 exiting causes to d 
' c P'c- 

3. T hey increase thn a(.fion t 
***• 

«"ts, by winch all morbid, groths nr ! 
to circulation, and afterwards e\??U?nin- 
the body. Iron 

4 , ht*y rest ore the regularity of ,h 
cesses upon which the f ,rrp.atiin ^ 
tion ot the blood depends. 

* 

I'bese are the only medicine, t 
*hi< h ‘mall d iscs have apowerfu' , 

*n 1 

cial efl'. ct; an I \et, of w liich, in ?'! 'Vntf* 
•*e>, such;*cry large closes t.u\ be a Ir? Te r*’ 

tear.csdv, anluidi greatly increi^d?!^4 ta»;e to the patient. 1 ■-'ir. 

,, l,e '*ri.isUO..Il^^ „f 
rd, annulled and mad- void the ** 

Dr. Horatio Shephcard Mont— i,e 
to be in any ma .ur the agent of 
Cull, ge of Heal h. U,e Rr^h 

(ieorge fay lor being now, *n ! fr„n, i 

forth, the sole g ncra! agent in 
<d the Hritish College of Health, r, 

1 7* 
ot M-»riscn*s IMIs. or the Vrge„M,. r 

'* *‘P 

Med.cine ot tl.e It. t.s', Coll,^ ,,f 
must be evident to *1', tliit no p„v.« 'ald ‘la>lor •-» •"> rlu-l.t or..,.v, I' t» nominate or »ppo,„t KCHCr.l »„„„ fa| 

' 

sde of the above medicines. c 

Tne former liciieral Ag. nt has verv ; 
observed, that since the hgal derision. lZ I 
have established the claim of th« (;en„ineVi^ 
g^an Medicines to protection from direct ?? terfeiters, numberless are the scheme* f principled movators to evade the jiMn/t ties ot the law. ami scarcely » 

he taken op that docs not teem with ,|loi 
‘ 

lumnsof garbled estracts from Mr Mon,„ Publican ns, ami by thus mtlushingh a, 
mg lus idea', and even his very «ord< v>- 
strive to rob him of h.s original <!iscovrrV b 
w ch he has r sctied hinisrlf f,om a \ 
siillerings of thirty-five war., continuance ar'i led to the toundnion of the sound but „Lu 
**) s’e 11 ot the II v /can where,* 
-a i not Mr. Monso.i propounded’'his 

t.) the Kiighsli communis, knd had not it| 
trut.i «pr ad with a rapi iiy commensurate with 

i its importance through Uvat Kritain.theCon. 
tinen* of Kurope, the Nations the Knsf/snJ 
•lie United States of America, and, infactf hi. 
Hiig Ag nci s 'tnd m Ivocatcs estil.lishrcl in 
fvrry Civil-zrd Nation of the r.;ir h, rriihtr 
their names nor their ignorant pretention, would ev. r have been heard of. 

Cai Ti n! No pi Iss dd in the United States 
»f America are the grnuine Morison’* IM'S, <.r 
v’eg tab!.* Universal Medicines of the Bmhw 
College of II altli, unless each box, em,taming oicli piiIs, be signed with a fac-siimleof J*rhr, 
Morison ‘he Hvgeis's sigua»ure; and also won 
ftC-'unile ot the signtture of the said George 

INy !o', as Mich (ien^ral .Agent aforesaid. The 
label is as follows, and atiived to eacli bur. 

.J iov s Monson, / Hamilton 
tne H.geist, S King (Jros» London. 

! he following Agents have been appointed 
tor t :ia ulmve M .ohcnies, ot whom only tht 
genuine imp.trtcJ Morison’s Tills cs.it be ob- 
fai»ied 

U M. Tomkut S tie \gcntfnrthe Districtof 
Colnnoi, ILidgr* street, Ceorgetoan and of 
t'.e folio wing St.bagen*s Hell k Kntwislc, 
King street, Alexandria; T. C. Wright, High 
Mret t, (ieot get own; IL Wright at Mcl ltire'i 
Vuction Store, opposite tiie Marsh Market, 
iVnnsivania Avenue, Wash ngtun City. 

I It*: Tills ar** sold in packages of 1 and $*: 
«nd at J t in i j ) cents nch, with directions; the 
powder* in boxes at 25 c« ::ts. 

(•KOUtiK TAYI.OR, 
W*U street, N. York, Sole Central Agent, 

,e 11 — 1 v 

SUMMKIl (’< L\ITLAl\T. 

I|l\UKIHKV, liYST.N | AKY, and all other 
9 7 derangements ol the S oniach an<| Hmy. 

els, are cfL cti' tTy cured bv Du. Jaisk’s Car' 
v. I V ATI v k It a i.s ^ M 

Dr. D..l*yne—l) a1* '*»» r. —Having made toe 

>f your (J irmiiative H.iL.im in n v firmly, and 
finding it to ivu ad:n r ’> \ ■* looted to ffie com* 

oljtints for w bi<*h it is inten |r !, I '*k'J ple.-nre 
in rect»nimr'ii<li»vg it to the us* of rm frrndi 
and til * p .biic genera'h, Vhevi* g those win 

• re afHict'd with ,4U\ » t these complaints will 
find rchtf in t iie use of th ■* \ »hiah r rr*di' me. 

Jo>4*i i v> tl UNO l). D , 

President of C ov i ic Co It /r, Uhi*». 
New York, XI ay 2'J, lw 7. 

i.ti m• * i« i., M <r« h 27di, Dt j >. 

Dr J tvne—Dear "hr. Von .•*.!(. rue 

proofs I inert with of »he »flic ary of your mr* 

lirii,I can safelv si) t♦ i tt I n a*t pre^ps* 
Cf1. a medicine for llow* I Torn; faints that Im* 

give ii me t>o trrich s »'isf i'*ti l , and my patu o’a 

> > speedy and perfect relief as this. NNh^n*-* 

ver introduced into a Dmi'v, it b^coinrs s 

standing remedy for those a l.7iri»t«, anduci I 

ed for agam and again, which I tli i k a pf,,,tr 
good proof of its e'Hcicy nriti usef-ilm <o; >n 

the Strnnr.er Complaint of rhi crt n it Ins tr** 

<ju- ntlv appear d to snatch the it tie vichnna' 
.t were, from the grave. T saved toe hir'd 

my child, and of such and such a child. * 

have repeated’) heard sad: Li dvs**ntrric M, 
factions of ado t>, I htv** time and again ti’> r‘ 

i» act like a charm, and give permanent rcti<f 

in a few hours—I may say in a few rttintTf*.— 
In fin**, it is a va uible me lie in*, an 1 no fain* 

l> should be without it. U specHtj h, 
M. I*. K>*rp, M. Ih 

|.atf- Physici in to the Ha * mere Di-pensarv, 
and agenl for the Marv iand \ accine Ii»tit*it*on. 

Krom Dr. Wm. lUcon, PaMor of the Haptn* 
Church at Woodstown, Sa’tm cotui’y.N- 
from a long acquaintance with Iff. J*}'1** 

Carminative lUlsum, I believe it to be » 

happy combination, and a useful medic me '• 

many complaints wlucli almost conVan'h f'r- 

cur in Our country, such as HowelAlhc ,r* 

of Cl il Irt n, Cholic. Cramps. Loo«et ca>, T'5* 

peptic Disorders of the Stomach, Coughs 1 

Affections cl tiie Dreamt, toged cr w th k< 

diseases attended with Sourness nf the 

mac ; and believe that plivs cuns will 
find it a t.s< fol renie«ly in their hand*, *r ^ 
th*t i* propt r fur dome stic use. and can be f^ 

into the Lands tf persons at large with pe"s 
safe!). # 

* 

" * Hacoja, M. T* 

Woodstown, Salem Co., N. J-, Ms) 4, l j’ 
Trt pared and sold by Dr. D* Ja\* e, N '• 

South Tiurd s'rect, between Maiktt and { * 

nutf » 

'I he public are respectfully inf rTf‘. 
Mr. Wm. Stabler, Druggist, Alex « : 

Ager.t for the sale of the above tf < «'.< *• 

DAVID JAAM^* 
Philadelphia, .’line 19—1) f 
[Winchester Virginian, r.e* «-:)nrg f«*n 8 

Liberty, and V arrenton ILgister 

mouus Mri.riCAi-'U?. 
20 non cu»ti^s' 

•he gi-miiM 
Mulficdo'is t c 

i 
per u * *. if 
for irroK^i''*'*’ ;• 

a i ■» too'#,rr; 
ol ItlP SSOK'i cf*r' 

furn sf>‘d i:I '\\t 
> vatV'i? acr?'d'„? 
■U--7.0. |r«.:..a-scr » 

; each ar,<f up*3* 

Apply to COOK vSc LEAPCEA *- 

(jC\ (r“* 


